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Kr4 Hair.

Tbe name of the lady who a few

weekgpince dropped ber lack bair
on ih aiaewalk of a trc t in Clin families

ton, Illinois, has now hwen ,cnce more united and happy
The bair in question -

bricbtrcd color, and tew pfrobSi
bave itnecDied '.hai H Trp -

danperouo wbtn unconnected with

its owner Nevertheless, that ceeni- -

. I .. - Voir lrl in a

was

constable,

was aj

"a8

traVedv tb.t nearly-- ruined the peace mil a greenish light 13 a fact that baa

of i mo baj.T and
"

respectable fami- - been known : and th property

tbe teat of the purity of the
M Saiith and Drown are a practical

leading citizen, engaged in tbe gro- - preciou. metal, i""" as be
. . . Tt.. .n. mW admixture of silver witn

cert buioenP iu vnu. ,r -- - ... r,f
men of creal of character, ana latter causes a rerHu.

transmuted I light. At a
Lave rcacLed middle age in- - in tfie

the breath ot blander. One recent rceet.ng of tbe New ork
evening Mr. Smith re.arn-- d from the Academr of Sciences, was e

and wi" dowa at the tea-- ; bibited a film of gold (mounted be:
from two platea of glass for proi ec-L- i,

table, produced a Cti-ag- o paper jtween
picket .nd remarked with much tion '.)wc"that revolting Bcerherjio be the thinnest "leaf' of tb.a

and its tl that bag as yet ever been prouueed.
oTbIiedeaiVe p.lutin. The niethod by whichitbl. remarka-tb- e

..remand the minds, bio re.uk was obtained i. very
corrupt tug

f tr! public. Pl- - one that requires cpnB.dera- -

Mrs Smiib replied that it was a ble delicacy of manipulation. An

the lex.ed.ngly film ofkiaineM outrape tr.at papers
allowed pubii.--h such by u.eaDs of a galvanic bat-in- e

tbiuKH, and ber ln-ba- tery, depuwted on tbe curiace or an

which natHT bad tbe fulU-- acceunt 'ordinary daguerreotype plate or cop-oftl.- e

Vattr-- The . x.i-Nrt- man 'per, tbe metal was afterwards
the acuon ofthattLfV---tte:dw..l- ved byid thtt be bcl.cved

n.ro about it thai, any acid, and the him caught on

olL r aod tLai a!r tea te a piaie oi

w utiid iid iip of tb 1) 'V to cct a

C.iiiV of it. Hi wife tbarik-- bull,

aixl is tl.e ai t t.l rcruarkiii iua.
Le !) hi vavs ibouirbtful nu'l

t b'ii tl.e oldest boy ex- -

c!niii"i, l'. you're j.t lor-- red

hair u y .ur c..!:r '.

A pr.'irpt iiiif.-ii.a.- i. nisie by

M ;. Siui'.h r i.firi:n-- tbe iy a

i i. Th r- as ai ti'iuiis'aka-lili- -

.! I air ..:i i lie c .liar cf Mr

It

ed

tne

ric

Shi. ,k . a id ii was ob'ru-IVe'- V bet'U ma

re.) Mr S.ui t. -- .id tl.ai It was a ut

v" v x:r iiiliijitrv thin if. ad Mrs

Sniiih, b- l- rem '.'k.inr, ery n:f'f-diury- ,

in.!, ed. in a dry, mrc-st- ie

Voice, r.V:;e-M-- ll fit
red ba:r, ud a pr A u id conteuipt
f r li e ua crea ure w le wcte It.

A'.oiil Hi'' f:.uic bour Mr liroaa
u . . -- . H i il :i! I. is : 4- -t aliV. arid

ti.M-- s lirowuf.r to j become on

home a pp. ladv, after i glass, forming an excessively

liaviiixp:e.sed lb.: iudiua-- 1 quit continuous the

t,.,n t tbe l.er Of the
bad the paer produced gold trausmits a fiue

order t .. afcj was dei.d and mar-'- ; green light; give fije blue

ried, J.iid was, coj.per, a green; platinum,
In ca im' Ler id hud uot brought
il l:. U.e beut f the diciis-.- i

. she noticed a red bair on
U o c ia!-- c llr, aud, buiding

it i'i liel. re biui, deinandcd no
expliiQaiioa. iu vain did Mr.
allege that had not the lebt-- t idea
Low tbe Imir in came aUucheu to uisi
collar. His wife replied that
be raid was sin.plv ridiculous
Lair d.n't blow around like thistle
down, and at vour time of life, Mr.
Brown, rou ought to tie ashamed j

yourself. TLe less you say the bet-- j

"t r, but I can tell you that you can't
deceive me. I'm not a memlter of
I'lymouth Chunh, and you can't
make me lx iieve that black white.

Now, bu;b Mr. Brown and Mr.
Sniiih are jterfectly innocent. Ol
course, they were annoyed by the re-

marks of their respective wives, but,
like sensible men, avoided any

discussion of tbe painful
topic. The next day brought
bonie&ll i Chicago papers that con-

tained any to the Be;cber
matter, and, as the were re-

ceived by Mrs. Brown and Mrs.
with many protestations of

the disgust which felt at bear-
ing even the name ol Beecher men-

tioned, tbey supposed that
bod made ibeir peace. But

marital suspicion once awakened
not easily put to bleep. While Mr.
Brown was handing his w ife the

of newspapers, she was
scrutinizing bis coat-colla- r, and, after
(die bad laid tbe papers on ber plate
and told the children not to touch

fbe quietly took two long red
Lairs from ber uufortunale husband's
coat, and beld them before
Li face.

Mary, I give you my solemn word,
began the alarmed Mr. Brown; but
be w as not permitted to finish bis
wntenee. 1'on't say one word, ex-

claimed Mrs. Brown. Falsehoods
won't help you; 1 am a faithful and
loving wite, and I'll have you expos-
ed and if there any law
in Thus saying she gaiher-c- d

up ber and rushing to
ber room, herself in. It was
not till later in the evening that Mrs.
Smith, as she w as about to turn
dow n her husband's lamp, w hich was
pmokicf, perceived that two red
Lairs were attached to his shoulder.
She said nothing, but laving
them on tbe table before Lim, burst
into tears and refused to be comfort-
ed until Mr. Smiih solemnly swore
that be lad not seen a red-haire- wo-

man for months and years, and of-

fered to buy LeT a new par! jt carpet
the very next dny.

Olibe two ladies, Mrs.
was much tbe stronger or the two-- '
and more determined. The next
cveuing when Mr. Brown brought
back tbe store no less than five
or six red Lairs on bis coat collar,
she broke a pie-p!at- e over bis bead,
and leaving him weltering in dried
iipple, put on In r bonnet and left the
house. Mrs. Smith, ou tbo same
creniog, found four of tbe mysterious
red hairs on her husband's coat, but
sic refrained from violence, and
merely Lim that fcbe would
not believe in bis innocence if be
w ere to sw ear till be was black in
the face, called loudly for her taint-
ed mother and was abjut to faint
when Mrs. Brown burst into the
room. Mr. Smith, like a wise man,
fled from tbe scene, and the two la-di- e

son oonfided their wrongs to
one another.

When Mr. Brown and Mr. Smith
met the next day, tbe former confess-
ed to lie latter that be w as in ter-

rible scrape. begot con-
fidence, and tLey soon became

that they were the victims cf
a frightiul conspiracy to some

wearer of red back-hai- r

was a party. Their distress was in-

creased early in the afternoon by tbe
appearance of their wives,
who walked up and down the oppo
site aide of the 6trecl Tor boors, each

a conspicuous rawhide, and
evidently lying in wait for tbe imag-
inary red Laired woman. Messrs.
Smith and Brown felt that they
were ruined men, and that a tremen-
dous scandal wa about to over- -

whelm them. They even wished
that they were dead.

About 4 o'clock P. m Mrs. Smith
clutched her companion's arms and
bade ber listen to a small boy who '

Brown looks as if be a going to
b bupcr.

The remaiDS of tbebaj were
moved tbe and
Smith aad the Crown
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iifuld. Tbe interesting discovery has
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. . . . .1 i.inina hlui.b gray ; ziuc, a ucrr u.u.rU

iriftv: iron, a lint uearlv neutral, but
inelininif to browuish : and
iike ziue, a bluish ray.

Jinn a

morning last
kno vn physician in

idmium,

M:ircb, a
Meridan, Cono,

.Idrove ua to a house on Crown street,
lefl left bis torse standu.fr in of

the door, ia to
lien?.

Hrpl Warm.

Oac well

front
and weut visit pa- -

The horse w as one of those that
could be trusted to stand without ty-I-

the weather being cold, be

soon began to feel chilly. He etamp-e- d

and pawed tbe ground, be moved
ibis w ay and that hoping every

that his master would be ready
to drive on.

At last, feeling that he could not
wait any longer without exercise, the
horse started off at bri.--k pace, to-

ward Olive street. When he had
gone several rods he turned the bug-

gy round as neatly as though guided
by a skillful driver, and trotted back
to the standing-place- .

Here be stopped, aDd wail 2d again
full five minutes. Then be trotted
oa several rods tow ards Main Street,
turned round as skillful as before,
and !a spite of boy who tried to
stop him, ifancyiug that be was
runaway), pranced back to his old
station io front of the house, and
waited patienily for bis ma.-te- r.

When the doctor came out, there
was the horse standing at tbe hitch-

ing post, as demurely as though be

bad never thought of leaving it
is a true story.

A Bwllrr Joke.

re-ib- e

a

a

a
a

This

Mr. Atkinson is a farmer, and very
fond of a joke. Recently be wrote to
a business house in Boston, with
whom be is on terms of intimacy, as
follows:

"I will send you the finest batter
text week you ever saw. The first
lot will weigh about sixty pounds.
Will divide the proceeds of sale with
you." Encouraged by the liberal
terms of the offer, tbe firm advertised
extensively that they were prepared
to fill orders for dairymen and pro-

duce merchants for tbe finest butter
ever sent to market. At the appoint-
ed timo the consignment failed to ar-

rive, so the merchants telegraphed up
to Mr. Atkinson, and received there-pl-

that the butter woold be down
by the first train the Dext morning.
Tte butter arrived as promised, but
was in the form of a most ferocious
goat of enormous size, who was no
sooner liberated from tbe crate lhau
he commenced a career of the most
unbridled villainy ever witnessed.
He knocked the senior partner into
the corner, and butted three of his
rib out; the junior partner took re-

fuge on the top of some bales of wool,
but .he goat jumped after and butted
biru off on tbe floor, and prodded him
with bis horns until be was insensi
ble. After knocking about thiogs
generally, so that each member of tbe

(firm looked as if he had been invited
. . .
to a first class massacre, bo wound
up by a determined assault upon a
threshing machine. Tbe "first class
butter'' was at last caught with a
rope and sent to the ci'y pound.

hl Nk krd lamiar,

He was named Thomas and she
was named Jane. Tbev sat on a
hotel balcony yesterday for three lotig
hours and giving themselves dead
away as being out of towners. As
tbev sat down Thomas took oue cf
Jane's hands. She allowed that sort
of thing to go on without a word of
protest, and tbe flaxen haired youth
finally seized the other one. They
talked and talked, and looked down
upon tbe street, and sighed, and the
hours slipped away. At the end of
the third hour she said :

"Tomruv dearest, I want to ask
you something."

"Ask me a hundred a thousand
a million things!" be exclaimed io
reply.

"Well, Tommy, I've got an awful
cold in my head," she continued,
"and if I drew one of my hands away
and wiped my nose would yon think
I was mad? I've either got to do
that, Tommy, or let my nose wipe
itself. Just one wipe, Tommy, and
then vou mar have il back."

Tommy released her band, though
was relating oue of Lis recent crimes te Uted t0 ad ber n08 w, mMj
l? --T1 ckomPfcDI00-- , 1 j Bd duly wiped,
picked that hair, the
wicked youth, and pat eome f ,-

-
on M 4 weddiag recealt when the

old Smitb,8 and Brown's coats; I kep' clergyman asked tbe ladr, wilt thoa
pnttin' of it on every day, and ,ou fcvebi8 mn t0 thj Vedded

it from their band T she with a modesty which
old women when they wenf home .lent her beautr an additional grace,
Smith, be is solemoasanowl, and oIdrep!ied, if yoa'please.

14 IIIcfcsrjr.
'

I In my estimation green peas are a
A reporter of the tJmertean yes ter-- ; ,Qiur iM whea own early

day visited Ilanaah Jackon color-- tb.t:bc owner ofleverT
ed. relict of tbe Iler Aaron jacitson, . . . , . .i,-

-. .r.
who recently died at tbe age or ninety--

two years. He found ber at "o.

161 South Summer street, where 6he
resides with ber dauehter. Tbe re-

porter told Aunt Hannah that be de-

sired to obtain from her reminiscences
of ber early life in connection with
the Hermitage. She said she was
growing old and conld not tell it all
as straight as Aaron (ber late bns- -

band) couw. --Aaron anew uay, .uu foowinK-maQne-
r:

it wasotten sat oy tue ure u, Af;er manurinf aDd ppadin? up
taiueaover oiu iiuies, u- -u "-- .' ,,,,,,-- it u r.l,A fina and
were witn ilarse Jacason. inej clevaliog it
were inrairji nc " "'always . fOWS
oaia ne, as tne tears incaieu uowu
ber caeekr: .Marse J was , u be fi,e
father to servants, be was gooa i

i part,
nil kioa 10 US. 1 lie iiiuruiuK ucilL- -

died the noue was a tue .nrf.j ith t- - inches of
whole rard. two hundred and
teen darkies were living on his place.
It was very distressing. They tried
to carry me out when old Marse was
dying, and he told them to let me

alone. You see, I had always wait-

ed on him and h wasn't going
me No, be said, let Han-

nah remain, if she wants to, and I

did. I wasn't going to surrender
mv place to any one, though I was
so full of (tncf all the time that I

culi hardly stay in the room. Ev-

ery morning Dr. Esselman told me

to eel a fresh egg, and mix it with
milk and brown suar, and let old
Marse eat it. I did it regularly.
When I . came in Friday morning
with the egg and brown su-

gar and milk, 1 says to George Har-

ris, is old Marse asleep? He say.
no. George looked me la tne lace
and said, Hannah, yoo will soon be
donetotin' this into old maroter.
And then, Saturday morning I car-

ried it in again. Old Marss didu't
take it for s jme lime, aad when he

did it was a long swill,. like it went
down ho heavy. 1 can't tell you
what I felttben, and here the aged
woman wept like a child. 1 knew
de'.h was might? uigb, when he
couldn't Uki that little bit of a mor-

sel. Sundiy morning I didn't see
any change in him. Marse was ask-

ed if be knew tbem ail. Ves, he
said, I know yon a'l, though I can't
see you. And ther brought him bis
sprcs, and be said that be recognized
tbem all. Tbe first thing I knew
fiH.iru-- llama cried. Oh ! and it was
repeated back to tbo kitchen. Old
Marse was not dead, but his brea'.h
had stormed. All crowded into the
room, when Pr. Esselman said tbey
must go out. Tbe doctor gave him
sonietbiajj and it revived him up, and
he lived until eight o'clock in the
evening. White and black were all

standing io the room together just
bt fore be died. No distinction was
sbown in tbe evea of old marstcr
Turning his eves to where me and
George were standing, he said: And
here's poor George and Hannah,
thev've been faithtul servants to me.
I have left it so vou will be well ta
ken care of as long as there is a bit
of nronertv left. He then called Mrs
Adams up and told her that be bad
fully provided fjr her and that she
would not suffer for anything. Just
before he died he preached his great
sermon. He said: My friends, Christ
is no respecter of persons, and
what I say to oue I say to all, and I

have a right to the Tree of Life; pre
pare to meet me in bcavca, where I

am going. And now all cried out,
Look! look: and old .Marse was
dead. His soul went right straight
up to Leaven; I know it did; and my
husband has to meet Urn, and
I wont be long bere. My husbaud
always said old marster preached his
own funeral. Ana ne aia too.
Georire Harris and me were head
waiters, and we could not help cry
iag bitterly when the last spark went
out and old master a spirit was ta
ken ud into heaven by the angels of
God Xash ciV American.

An Aalee rrlnre'a Hvdclln-- .

I must pass over a long period ia
the life of Master M. with the mere
remark that he graduated in his
military and religious classes ith
the highest honors, and acquitted
himself to the most perfect sansfac
tion of both the alfalquis, or priests
and the leaebcauhs, which is nearly
tbe same as our word teachers.

Master M. bad, for a long time
cherished a hope that some day he
might press the throne as king of

Mexico, So, like the Yorkshire lad
who begged salt of a stranger eating
eggs near bim, so as to bave the aalt
ready in any one should a
him to accept an egg, he preoared
himself fully for the possible emer
cencv. and became not onlv a mili
1 ary general, but a leading aifalqui.

And then he married. I bave not
room to give you a detailed descrip
tion of tbe whole ceremoDV, its
crowds, and fuss, and grandeur, bu
here is a glimpse of the war it was
done.

A ladv whose position in society
required ber to negotiate tbe match
having previously made ail tbe ne
cessarv arrangements, oue evening,
hoisted tbe happy diimel oa ter
back, and accimpanied by fou
young women, eacn in appropriate
costume, bearing a torch, beaded tb
loyous precession and marched to
ihetnuseof Master Al , where sh
dropped her cargo of precious human
ity. Then the aifalqui them if
tbey were mctuallr agreed on mat
rimony, and of course, they aaid
"yes," wben he proceeded to tie their
clothes together. Then two old pa
triarchs aud two good old grand
mothers stepped forward in a very
solemn manner, aud delivered little
sermons suited to the occas:on. Th
new counle walked seven times roun
a blazing fire, partook of a feast with
their friends, beard a Goal sort of
niuety-nintbl- y and t) conclude" par;- -
mg word from the four old people,
and then, just as all married people
do, went to housekeeping, aad having

own way as much as possible.
One thing they could not do. There
was no law of divorce to appeal to
'hen; death was the ouly judge who
could entcrt aia the question of separ-
ation.

Master M. will now disappear, to
as tbe Emperor. In the

year "ten rabbits," or A. D. 1502, tbe
former monarch died, and the elect-
ors selected Master M. to supply bis
place. In the household of each
monarch there was an electoral board
of four nobles, whose duty it was, on
tbe death of tbe tuler, to elect his
successor from among the sons and
nephews of the crown. Having done
this, and so coti&ed the successor,
tbey selected four nobles to fill their

place?, and vacated their electo-
ral chairs. Master M., when waited
upon to be notified of bis election to
fill his uncle's place, was very busy
sweeping down the stairs in tbe great
tempie dedicated to tbe god of war

C- - C JIadint, St. Xuholas for
June.

Silver does well enough until it
gets into a man'a bair. Then he
dyes. -

Early Peas.

6olutu J J ' J"' .
crow peaabat few wno do so. lo

very early tbe soil must be bgbt and
sandy ,(cot poor) and tbe location
warm and 6unoy. In such soil and
location I usually have green peas
for tbe tabic by tbe first of June. In
growing early peas nothing is gain-
ed by planting too early. Tbe first
of April is early enough in this lat-

itude for planting:. 1 do this in tbe

wey .

tbf

out.

case

own

little tor th?
and make a depression be

tween them to draw off water. I
acitson . .

us

gone

both

their

leaving a space
the rows of two and a bait feet.

ween
The

crowaea,
four- - t'fine mold. Should a change in tbe

J weather for colder take place, I cov-'e- r

it over tbe drills with three or four
inches of fresh horse manure and lit
ter; and when a change to warmer oc-

curs in the weather I scratch off tbe
manure from tbe drills, being careful
not to break tbe young shoots of the
peas, which are probably coming
through 'the ground. The manure
and litter keep the peas and ground
warm and the peas eoon come up.
Cultivate frequently with tbe hoe,
and draw up a little mold to the side
of tbe drills. When tbe peas are
about six inches tall, I give a good
hoeing, and stick with brush, pushed
into tbe ground along tne ontside
ot the drills. In about two weeks
after the first planting I plant again,
and continue tne plantings at nae in-

tervals until done.
I sometimes grow two crops of peas

a Dee vear oa tbe tame ground. Of
ate years I grow celery after tbe

peas are d oue growing. It is not a
good plan to save the scattering pods
bat may be left on the vines alter

picking, for Beed. Better buy new
seed every year, or leave a portion
of a row until tbey are fully ripe for
tbe purpose. The rows for early or
ate peas should invariably sua norib

and south, so as to let the sru shine
on both sides of tbe row. The space
between tbe kinds should
be three feet. After tbe first and
secyud plantings I put three drills to
a row, and cultivate and slick tbe
same as wben tbere are but two
drills. Wben I want to grow peas
extra early, I plant as first indicated,
and set long, narrow boards, ubout a
aches wide, close on tbe outside ot

tbe drills, putting little pegs on tbe
nside of tbe boards, to keep tbem

from fallinir in ward, and bank up a
little on the outside of them with
little bt able-manur- e, and cover the
box or trough thus formed with 3x10
irlass. Tbe boards must be level on
the ton. so as to allow the glass to
liy down closely. This trough is cov
ered at night-- and in stormy, cold
weather w ith strips of old carpet
which are removed wben tbe sun
shines. When the peas have grown
to tbe top of the trough the glass and
boards are removed, and tbe peas
cultivated and stuck like the others.
Heavy clar land may b greatlv im
proved for growing peas by copious
applications of leached ashes. I
deem it unnecessary to give the name
ofthecarlv and late peas. I will
sav. however, that, while wrinkled
varieties are in general tbe softest
and sweetest peas when cooked, tbe
bard smooth-skinne- d pea is preferra
ble for early plantiug, being less lia
ble to rott io the ground. Country
Gnctleman

Kind H"rdT Old rmradea.

There is to be a grand reunion of
the soldiers and sailors of Licking
county, Ohio, July 22J, and an inn
taiion was sent to Gen. Grant to at
tend. In resp jnse Major Willder has
just recieved tbe following character
istic latter from tbe hero of Appomat
tox:

Mii.ax, Italy, April 27, 1878
Major Charles D. Miller, Secretary

S. .V .S , L, Co , Aeicflri--, Oh to:

Iar Major X our cordial invita
tion for me to attend a general re
union of veterans of Ohio, to be held
under tbe auspices of the Society of
the Soldiers and Sailors of Licking
Countv. at Newark, on the 22d of
July, is this day received. It always
affords me pleasuro to meet at the
gatherings of the soldiers and sailors
who patriotically risked tbeir lives
for the preserration of the country
and it would afford me special plea
sure to meet with those bailing from
my naiire State. But tbe Atlautic
will be between us at tbe time
your proposed Ibis
the first opportunity ot mr life
visit Europe; il will likelrbe my last
Tbere is much here to see which I
bave not seen, and I desire to re
main to partly accomplish tbe tour
which I had marked out for myself.
1 trust tbe etrrans cf Obio may
bave a most auspicious re union on
tbe coming occasion, and tbat none
of them will ever feel a disposi.ion
to Bpjlog'zs fjr the part tbey took in
the late strugg'e for National exi6t
encc nor for tbe cause for which ibey
fought nun great respect you
old compauion, I. S. Grant

The Prealdrnt aad tlte4ddcaar LI.
rrtj.

Wakhixutux, May 16. A wiry
lit le woman about fjrty years old,
and with snaky curls down her back,
stepped up to tbe president's door
keeper tbis morning aod solemnly
announced tbat she was the God-r.eu- s

of Liberty, and that she bad
descended from the dome of tbe Cap-i-ul

tbis morning on purpose to see
the President. The doorkeeper,
somewhat surprised, showed ber to
the ante-room- , and aeked her to ia

there a while. He shortly af-

terwards let a party of ladies ia to see
the President wbo merely wished to
pay tbeir respects lo him. Uoseeo
by him the (jeddess cf Liberty slip-
ped iu with the party. Inside the
created somewhat tt a tcene by rush-
ing up to the Tiesident, repeating
her assertion thai she war tbe Qod- -

detsof Libe tyjust epped down from
the done and demanded the pardon
of ber bod, wbo ED) said was now ia
the New Jersey penitentiary. Tbe
President, equal to tbe occasion ma- -

ntravrec her out into tbe call again.
Sbe planted herself by the doorkeep-
er and refused to move until sbe
bad recived the pardon of her son.
The doorkeeper, after considerable
trouble, got rid of her by saying that
the Attorney General bad all the
papers ia Ler Boa's case now at the
Capitol, and sbe had better go up
tbere immediately, as he would scon
lock up his office for the day. Hear
iag tbis, sbe decamped, walking brUk-I- y

in tbe direction of tbe Capitol.

Among tbe Italian peasantry the
women are mentally superior to the
men. Tbey are robust and finely form-

ed, with a complexion of rose-tinte- d

olive, and dazzling wbits teeth. Tee
best artist'c models come from ih
Italian peasant women.

lata ! Wrltera- -

William Cullen Bryant once gave
the following sensible advice to a
vonng man who had offered him an
article for tbe tvening Pod:

My yonng friend, 1 observe that
you hare used several French ex-

pressions in your letter. I think, if
yon will study tbe Edglish language,
that you will find it capable of ex-

pressing all the ideas that you may
bare. I have always found it so,
and in all that I have written I do
not recall an instance where I was
tempted to use a foreign word, but
that, on searching, I have a better
one in my own language.

Be simple, unaffected ; be honest
in your speaking and writing. Nev-
er use a long word when a short one
will do as well.

Call a spade by its name, not a
well known oblong instrument of
manual labor; let a home be a home
and not a residence; a place not s
locality, and so on of tbe rest. When

short word will do, vou always
lose by a long one. Vou lose in
clearness; and, in the estimation of

11 men who are capable of judging,
you lose iu reputation for ability.

Ibe only true way to sbioe, even
n this false world, is to be modest
nd unassuming, i alsehood may be
thick crust, but in tbe course of time

truth will find a place to break
through. Elegance of language may
not be in the power of us all, but
simplicity and straight forwardness
are.

Write much as vou would speak,
nd speak no coarser than usual ; if

with your superior, speak no finer.
Be w hat you say, and within the
rules of prudence. No one ever was
a gainer by singularity of words or
in pronunciation. Tne truly wise
man will so speak that no one will
observe bow he speaks. A man
may show great knowledge of chem
istry by carrying bladders of strange
gases to breath; but one will enjoy
belter beakb and find more time for
business, wbo lives on tbe common
air.

Sidney Smith once remarked: "Af
ter you bave written m article, take
your pen and ttriko out half tbe
words, and you will be sorpnsed to
see how much stronger it is."

Calaeae Veracity.

Tbe impudence of these Chinese ia
actually becoming unbearable. To
tbem there is nothioir new under
heaven. The laj claim to every
thing. They bave had in agea past

man wit-e- r than our Solomon, tbey
boldly tell us Christians tbat we did
not invent printing, aad if we try to
inculcate some elements of civilized
decency into a heathen's bead by
relating one of our much-prize- d

bles, be will smile in a childlike
manner, and indiOerently remark
tbat tbat story was told by Choo
foo-itz- e or tonlucius or - some
other ancient Chinaman more than
fouc thousand years ago. And now
to cap the climax of tbeir unpardona
ble presumption, a Nevada newspa
per man nas discovered a Chinese
base ball clou ! He watched a prac
tice game by the nine and Btates tbat
tbev play just as we do, except that
the pitcher tLrows over band and tbe
batter strikes as if be was chepoin;
wood, rarely- - making a good hit.
Moreover, wben a bit is made tbe man
at tbe bat ruDS to third base first; but
then it is just what might beexpe:ted
from a beatben. 15 ut ibis is tbe ag-

gravating part of this man's story.
iiung Lung, the captain of tbe nine,
laugned louuiy wbeu told tne game
was of American origin, and with tbe
coolest assurance imparted tbe fact
tbat base ball bad been played in
China for over nine hundred vears !

It was at its fullest glory io the year
1200 under Too Luch the Bold, but
since 1432 has been declining because
during that year, at one of tbe annual
games in bis Maieetv's birtbdar a
ladv of tbe roval boose was struck on
tbe neck by the ball and killed. Such
an outrageous btatement as this calls
for a general uprising of base ball- -

ists to vindicate our national "a me.

A Xoble AeC.

A young pianist was giving con
certs iq tne provinces ot Germany
for ber support, and to enhance her
reputation sue advertised bersei! as
a pupil of Lirzt. Ia a little town in
ti e interior of Germany where she
bad announced a concert, she was
confounded the day before tbe con.
cert was to take place by seeing in
tbe list of arrivals, and at tbe very
hotel where tbe concert was to take
place, M. L'Abbe Liszt. Here wai
a dilemma, and what to do sbe knew
not. Herfraud would be discover
ed; she would be exposed; she could
ntrar give another concert; the was
ruined. Tremblingly the sought the
presence orine great meastro, deter
mined to make a clean breast of it,
and cast herself on bis mercy. Com
ing into lii room with downcast
eyes, sbe knelt at tbe old man's feet
and with maiy tears, told ber ttory

how she bad been ki. an t rpban
and po r, w'tH onlv her ote ifi of
music wi:h wbicb to fuppjrt herself;
tbe difficulties ibo bad encountered
until the fraudulent use of bis great
uame bad filled ber, rooms and her
purse. Well, well said the great
man, geotly raising ber op, let us
see, my child, what we can do. Per
baps it is uot so bad a you thought.
Tbere is a piano; let me bear ooe of
tbe pieces you expect to play to-

morrow eveuiog Tremblingly bhe
obeyed, tbe meastro making om
ments and suggestions as tbe played
and wben sbe bad nnislied be added
Now, my child, I bave given you
lesson: you are a pupil of Liezt. Be
tore 6lie could bad words to express
her gratitude Liszt at led: Are your
programmes priuted 7 o, sir, was
tbe answer, not yet. Then say tbat
you will be assisted by your master,
and tbat tbe last piece on tbe pro
gramme will be piaved by the Abbe
Lirzt. The concert, it roav be be
lieved, was a great success. --V. 1

Earning Port

Ikying f Brala Wortt

ben we bear that a man bas
killed blineelf bv exceasive brain
work, we feel thai we should like to
hare tbe witnesses in court in order
tbat we might rigidly crose-exami-

them. What sort of work was it ?

Was it brain work pure, or was it
mixed op with anxiety, worrj and
excitement? What were tbe mao'a
babits? Did be indulge overmuch
in what are called stimulants 1 Did
be deprive himself of a just allotment
of sleep? If all these questions
could be asked and answered, we
suppect it woold be found tbat the
man who is supposed to bave died of
excessive mental energy died rather
of want of freth air and exercise, of
too much Gre-wat- er in some form or
another, of horrible financial embar
rassment, of late lours, acd cf ex--

.. . . 1 . 1 . ,
cuemenis omer man loose pure
work breeds in the human brain.

A lost tart Tbe only one
tbe pantry before a hungry
bo7

left in
icbool- -

It yen tel dan , droiny, debilitated, h
aradarh muuth taatea badly, poor appetite

aad tongue mated. 70a are raftering from torpid
Iter, or "btliuasneu," and nothing will rare ;oa

hi Ipeedilj and permanrntljr to

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For all Diseases of tbe Liver, Stomach, and
Spleen. The Cheapest, Purest and best
Family Medicine in the Woild.

ASK tliereoovered dyspeptics, blliou aufleren,
Tieunu of Fever and Ague, the mercurial

pitlenU bow tbey reooreredtiealth, cbeerful
tpiriu and good appetite tbey will teU yott by
taking SiMMoaa' lavaa Ebkclatok.

. PCKELT VEGETABLE,
la harmless.
Is no araJtle violent medicine,
Ia (lire to cure 11 taken regularly,
lit nu Intoxicating beverage.
Is the cheapest medicine In tbe world.
Is given witb safety aad tb happiest results to

ibe most delicate Infant,
Does not interlere with business.
Dues not disarrange tbe system.
Takes the place ol Quinine aad Bittern of every

kind,
AS A REMEDY la '

MAX.ARIOTJS FEVER3. BOWEL, COM
PLAINTS. DYSPKPSI A, MENTAL UEPKES- -
SKIN, RESTLESSNESS JAUNDICE, NAU-
SEA, KIOK HEADACHE. COLIC, CONSTI-
PATION and BILIOUSNESS,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
SOLD BY ALL DRUOaiSTS.

tsiMMoasfe
LIVES DISEASEand Indi

prevail a K renter tx- -

than any other
malady, and relief is always

an.viul tougui alter. II tne Liver is Regulated
in iu action health I almt Invariably sacoreii.
Indigestion or want of action in tbe Liver causes
Headache, Constipation, Jaundice. Pain in tbe
Shoulders, Cvugb, llltiiness. Sour Stomach, bad
taste In tbe mouth, bilious attacks, palpitation ol
the heart, depression spirits or the blues, and a
hundred otber symptoms. Sixmoss' Livaa b

is the best remedy that bas ever been dis-

covered lor these ailments. It acts mildly, ef-

fectually, and being a simple vegetable compound,
can do injury in any quantities that may be
taken. It is bannless in every way : It bas neen
used for forty years, and hundreds from all psrtsof
the eountrv win vonen tor Its virtues, vn n.xu

Alexander H. Stephens,
I

I9awaavssssanai.
i LI VEK

Sliurter, ot Alabama; Cten.

Georgia: Bishop Pierce
Meorgia; Jonn 01

B. Qordon. K.
L. Molt, of Columbus, Ga., are au.ong the hun-
dreds to whom we can refer. Extractor letter
from Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, dated March
a. "i occasionally use wnen my codpuinu
requires It. Dr. S:mmns' Liver Regulator, wltb
good effect. It is mild, and suits me better than
more active mcifeine.

.REGULATOR. 1
not quantity
that gives tin

strength, life, and
health. tbor- -

ouuu uiaiTuuuoliiioiood taken let it much
little. Therefore, not stimulate thes tomach

crave food, rather assist digestion alte
eating by taking

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.
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MAKUrACTUBKDOXLT

J. H. ZEILIN A CO-- ,

PHILDAEU'HIA, PA.

Price Sl.OO. Sold by all Druggists.
Feb.

eaten

DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
Make, the SKIN Clear, Pur White and
Healthy ! is I lean'inx. Deodorising, utsmiect-
lu. Soothinc. Healinc and purlfyiun ; removes
iWmlrult. i harlnir. Ulcers. Sores. Eruptions,
Kouirhneas and redness the skis : reltevesttch- -

Ing, burning ami slinirjnic tl.e Skin, and Irrita-
tion biting and stinging; Insects; will relieve
ITCHlNti FILES where nothing else will nave

enact ; IS fKLC ritis.u AU.
SIVE ODOR, prevents Contagiiis Diseases,
and External Medical and Toilet Prepara-
tion bas EQUAL. Price, 2 cts. cake ;

Hai. three alztv cents.
Geo W. Benford, Somerset. Pa., and Druggists
generally. proprietor,
rice. 5th St.. Phllad'a. Pa. Wholesale De
pot. uu Third St., Phlla., Pa.

IU1) w.
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to

or

no

the

but

week vour own town.
No risk. Header, yi u

particulate

probably

WfcHSlr-K-,

want business
persons sex can make

great pay the time tbev work, write

March

Hallktt Portland,

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.

Health and Happiness priceless Wealth
tbeir possessors, and yet they are within tbe
reach every one who will

WRIGHT'S LITER PILLS.
sure CURE for Torpid Liver, Dyspepsia,

Headache, Stomach, Constiiatlo Debility,
Nausea, and all liilious complajnta and
disorders. genuine signed "Win.
Wright, Phiia." vour druggist will not

for box tfarrkk. 'Roller
o 4t u St. pnua.

reo. I
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Important to All Lovers oT Flowers.

Harlnir rreattr enlarged "it ureenhonses lo
upwards ol '2M0 square feet of vrUss lur Ibe ralslnsr
ut tluwerinir plants, I wUI be prepared to furnish
allour neiithoorina-frleotl- s wlia choice flowers.
Vou will gave money by buy ins; I rum me. 1 am
determined to sell as low as the lowest, and my
nisnts will arrive In much Getter aroer man from
a distance. 1 hsve an Immense stock of Koses
Bedding--. House mnd Basket Plants, over 70 dlf.
lercnt of Verbenas, t teraniums. and ever
description of flowriinr plants ; Tulwrnsrs, Oladl
olaa in large ouantitlos; also Ulles and Lilies of
the Valley. My plants are In a very line, thrifty
conn'uon.

First choice. Double Tuberoses : 75 cents per dot.'
or 16.00 per l'. Second choice : tt cents per dot.
oi H.W) per luu. in addition to tne aoove, l seep
aiso a lull supplr ol genuine fresh Garden Seels,
which sell at New York prices, by the packet.
ounce, pound, orqurC gal.on or burfbet, aa 1 are
best suited to our locality.

John

tbe

kinds

A lull assortment ol eany electables tor tame
use. Ljettuce and Kbunarb ready nw, Kadlshes
and beets in April. Vegetable Plants: (IVId
Frame )Cabbas:e and Lettuce Plants In any quautl- -

typerdoten. or lU.UOOare ready nvw, and can be
planted out at any time as soon as the around is
dry enougn to wora. roraaio, re
Sweet Potato. Celery Plants on the 1st of HE
Cabnaite Plants at any time Iron) Bow Ull July
10. bend for Price list.

Seed atore. No. aa Baltimore Street. Oreen- -

bouse one mile west of l.'umberland on li. fc O
Kau iioau. Auurtss r. u. uox ira.

H. WEBER.
Parties wishing; to see me 'personally will And

me at my store, daily from U! to i P. St.
March 13

S NOTICE.yDMlNISTRATOR
bstate or David Hay, late ol Elklick Twp.,

deceased.
Letters of administration on the above estate

havins; lieen kranted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to those Indebted to it to make

payment, and those having claims
against It, to present tbm duly authenticated
for settlement on Wednesday, June W, '1879, at
the lata it sidence of said deceased.

PETER S. HAY,
W. A HAY.
SAMUEL M. SAYLOR,

May 8 Administrators.

DMIXISTRATOK'S NOTICE

Luate of A a ron Freldllne, late ol Jeuner Twp
deceased.

Letter of administration on the above estate
havinx len granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given totbose Indebted to it to make imme-dhLt- a

uivmenL aud those having claims against "
to present tbem duly authenticated for settlement
on Saturday, May 2i. 1878, at the late residence
of deceased In said township.

SAKAH FREIDLINE.
April 17 Administratrix.

llfESTEKN PENTTA. CLASSICAL AND
SCIENTIFIO INSTITUTE.

- Th lnstltol. prepares Sludcnu lur Collefre.
Business, Frofessloojfcl Sohuuls, Home Life, and
Teubins;. Location elerated, heslthlol, easy ol
acoess, snd pieiarene,eummatllns; an exlensiT
view of Chestnut knltre. Full eurps of Instruc-
tors. Fire courses of Study. Open to both sexes.
Kxwosea moderate. New building fur ladles.
Opto crate In eacb room.

Address the Principal.
JONATHAN JONES. A. M

Deo- - . ML Pleasant. Pa

T A TTT O Can toTor Stockings. Kocktlei, c,
AjJXAJUUO XKiiTANTAiriocsLY.iur lets than 1 ct.
Can renew or change the color of their liresrs. Silk.
Woolxi, or Cottov, at a nominal cost, imparting
aewao4 lovely sbadi-- by the use of our Magic Tivts.
Stick of axt colob for SdinVrentoolorsfoff
Sjc. 6eod Sc. stamp for sample and circular. Also
LOur Improved Pest Poison

sw m Is a SATO, sure and cheap destroyer of

D

the DATiTn mm
Pnirsnt Worm, and all Insects that
1'rvy on 'arrauted to kill
V. .. 11.... !.... .n kill.

I fe llvcvHItlitiFHToctaindlsnot
Injurious toplants. rotsonly&&to9fte.prraere.
box sent frre by nuul for&K. bead for circular with
Hundreds at leetimoiuaia.
OurCabbageWorm Destroyer
Is imr at six Tonosoca. but sure death to the worm,
feample for trial sent frea oa rerclpt of IS rents.
rueTAOXbTAMPvAn-KPTBti- . Jlcount to the Trade.

ILiAitSklfCHKMK AL.VOUKS.
J.sn K. DiT.Azeat.

f.O. CuxJUl Offlc,MCvrUaBdlbtlcw Sort

ISS0LUT10N NOTICE.
Notice Is berebr cItcb that the nartoership

heretofore extstinx; between Silas C. Kelm and
Jacob II. I.ir)x;uod, cm fry Ins; on th Banking
business at Salisbury, Somerset Uo., under the
name ol Kelm and Liveox;ood, nas been d issolved
Ibis 1st day ofMay, M7s, and ail persons Indebted
to said firm are hereby notified to call and settle.

J.D.LIVENQOOD,
May S.O. KL1M.

OPIUMS
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Guarantee ,tlf 31
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STOKE
West End, Main St., Somerset Pa..

HEAD QUARTERS

FOR THE SALE OF

M0WE2SA1TD
EEAPEES, OLIVES

CHILLED PLOWS, HAGEES-TOW- N

GEAIN SEED ESILLS. EJi"-PIE- E

THRESHER A17D SEPARA-
TOR, H0F.SE POWERS.

FAROUAHR'S Four Horse Threshing Ma-

chines with Shakers. -

FARQUAHR'S Thresher and Separator.

FANNING MILLS,

. COItX 1'LOIVH,
i

SHOVELPLOWSHARES,

Cultivator Shovels

fispiLra ler Nearly All tie Flows

May 1
Sold in tho Carantj.

Mi,

JUST RECEIVED
ANl

NOW OPENIIYIG

A.T

I HOLDESBAUM k MSSSSB
STORE

Wnl End, lain Si., Swsneran,

ALarg. and Well Selected

LOT OF
DRY GOODS, ... ...

NOTIONS,
HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE,

IIATSd-- CAPS.

BOOT Sit SHOES,

The Largest, Best and
Cheapest Assortment

Men's and Boys

CLOTHING
Fresh New, Offered

SOMERSET.

All Kind or Produce Taken

in i:clianse for GOODS.

JOHN F. BLYMYER
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OIL&O, 5sO.
The following- - ia a partial Hut of troodrt in Stock : C triwnter'a Tools,

Planes. Saws. Hatchets. Hammers. Chisels. I'lane Iron" A Jzes, &c.. Black
smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vicea, Files, Hammers, &.c. Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, (lis Saddles, llames, Buckles, Kings, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside mintiuir, Paints in oil, ali colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains.
Ac. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. The best Coul
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is lare and comprise,

elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, .Mu!?y aud Crufrs Cut San s.
Files of thebest quailty. .Porcelain-Iiuc- d KeUles. Handles of all kiadss

SHOVE., FORKS, .SiAJK, RAITCS.

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking

Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Micks, Iraps, .steelyards, Cutters aud fctuiurs, 1 races, l ow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-
ry Com b8 and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shut, Powder and Safety Fuse, ie.,

fact is, I keep everything that belongs to tbe Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods aud give my whole alttention to it. Per-
sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will find
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persous. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this sea9oa to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

N"o, 3, "BAER'S BLOCK."
April 8 '74, JOHN F. BLYMYER.

April

DEM1YILER BROTHERS
12C A l iH SMriUl'lKLDSTltlCKl'. 1'ITTSIU I,

Manulacturcrs of

TIN, COPPEK & SHEET IKON WAKE
AnJ Itealcrs In

24

8 8

8

Ever

very
Saw

Cast

.Meat

ke..

ilUJl

BIRD CAGES,
lcet)hes"s, Refi icritor,;I- e Cream Frcei'trs, Water Cuvlers, .utlcr;.

Brit :n:iH W.irJ, Eu n I iu! Tinn-.-- Hollow Ware, Aut:
an 1 (irmlte Iron Ware, an.l

Furnishing Hardware (lateral.
Proprietors of tlie Patent A;ljuluMu Shelves.

A VALUABLE MENTION,
THE WORLD RENOWNED

WILSON SEWING MACHINE
in workmanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch,
and as elegantly finished as first-clas- s Piano. It
received the highest awards at the Vienna and Cen-
tennial Expositions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FASTER
than other machines.- - Its caoacity is unlimited. There
are more WILSON MACHINES sold in the United

than the combined sale9 of all the. others.
The WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT, for doing
all kinds of repairing, WITHOUT PATCHING, given
FREE with each machine.
iiVCd. WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.

827 ft 829 Broadway, New York; New Orleans,' La. ;
Cor. State 4 Madison Sts., Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cal.

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.
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WEST ST., O.

A
For Saie.

I oiler for sale my residence In Somerset
contalnlnar 30 acres of Ian I all In a high

state
with Iniit trees. .T new 8tJles

brick dwelling J ' 1 na quality OT
a nd U rn House, wen nneu. im,
house, neer falllrm water Idoor, event reen shsdliiK. Strawberry
bees distance from tbe

re one-hal- f mile, wltb pavement ana puna
tne entire . wi -

an-- furniture if desired, will kW
immeuuMvi.
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WHEELER & WILSON MF'G CO.,
1S2 FOURTH CINCINNATI,
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Desirable Residence
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! ESTABLISHED 1853.
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W. D. AH.McCALLUM,
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April io McCALLUM BROS.

Aflcr v(r.if pi'lont ! tb.r an-- experiment the

ST. JOHN
Sewing1 Machine,
if mw ffrrfrtl to ihe puMk, s tli trhimph of
rniive freoiti in this brunch f maimfiwiure.

new to any on

th frnnl rank ol Srw.it M i- Mne- -. Il lu 111 111

the b -- aty nutremcuu f?r a first-?- .

ISewimf Machine, whirl, are
1st AWiiity w 4uicrfctl5 all K.n'Uv.f w.-r-

l ot a Sewinit Machine. Ka- f man--
nunmvnt. :M. Liu Macs of running 4th. Frew
lui from noi.de. orh. Simplicity of cnor q

6:h. I'nra iii.y. All ttiee poi'nU are f urel
mrtMbiin In any other, in the

ST. JOHN SEWING MACHINE

Ornamcule Midline S:jiv, B.ws; iinw
TaMe, Drawers, Patent Bx Cover, which

attaches Talils, forming

oarenlcnt work buor extetuWn

will.
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Baaiifal is Dsa Pirlsct ia Cias-ratio-

Ecpall7 g::i ca, tha lightest or hsavi--

est Gicds.

Its Point s of Peculiarity

ASS

It n:;.k, uiiliTener inlifth?r 'he i

ruu bnrknnnl r forwitrU i the wrti will y

ruu iP'tu you, aad there is no Ms or change
of fttiti-h-.

It h.i a eltc ahuttlr in rnc pt. with n thrfal
hole U.rttt;h. the lottia LMii, tPm to 1H
jmr-i- i i threti'l.

It winlt t In NiMiin without runnin t'.e ma
t'hiitfc : (Ki l hut there is no DtnrCMty ! r u:ithreil-ln- !

the marhine. nr r'Dioviii the wurk when luo
b4lMnneit.s to he Wuun-1- .

Itf tn.-ion- s are simple, n'fteit. anil cin h
iw.thua ler mill uppvr, without rewoviu

the work.
Machine hi tumished with the nrlinv

ary at!trhiuen!!.
Its l umtf are ii ntivel, je'u!Lir :in-- l .!e?irihie.

EvKuvMAnnNE isWarkantki.

lr takes well no-- irivc empWte s;itiiac'ffi.
Twenty av- - ot them .Ii!ikned iuire a rem i

been tM in this county.
1 alo sell the well known Family Favorite or

Wee I t at ahuut halt the oi,! price, ami
also the various kimto of sewing muchiue
promptly and Mti(.wton!y Ami all kin-- ol at-
tachments iirorureU to ortier :

Adiiriwe V. F. WALKKR.
Somerset. Pa.

p. S. Sumple Machine to be jeen al 1. Flick's
r at webeer Cu's Store.

Jan. 23

17 R IYIEGAHAN,

BUTCHER,
AND DEALER,

"Wholesale and Retail,
IN

FRKStl MEA-TS- !

All kicd. such as BEEF, PORK,

MUTTON, VEAL, LAMB,

SAUSAGE, Pudding, Bolog- -

na, Mince Meat, aDd

LAUD of oar own

RenderiDg.

Poultry drj::ol to crir- 3 specialty.

MARKET DAYS

fcJay, IWaj ami May
Somerset, Pa

AIetit van lx oVl:tir!xl any tlry
ilurinJX the WHk. April II.

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,
Having purchased the SUo

Store lately owned hj

II. C. BeeriU.

We take pleasure in ralllnir the attcn!!' n of
putdic to the rct that we hare now aa.l expee?
keep eonstantly on band an
ment ol

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
I'.OTII OF

Eastern and Home Manufactun

as can be found anywhere. We also will ban om
haad constantly a lull supply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO

CALF SKIXS,

KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS
" "or all kinds, with s mil Una ol

Shoe Findings.
The HUME HANVrACTCRE

M L.N T 111 be in chance of

in

DEPABT- -

IST. H. Snyder, 35sq.
Whose reputation for maktns;

Good Work and Good Fits
i Is second to none tn the State, The public tt re
spdntlully Invited to call and examine our stock,

s we are determined to keep goods as wood aa ti
belt and sell at prices as low a the lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.


